
 BIDDING PRAYERS        PALM SUNDAY       A         2020 
 
PRIEST 
As we begin Holy Week, we pray for the strength we need to carry 
our crosses in union with Our Lord. 
 
READER  
The response to       Lord, hear our prayer     is:        strengthen our faith. 
We pray for Pope Francis, and for all who lead us in the Church … that 
Christians everywhere will grow more fervent in their practice of the faith …  
                                            Lord, hear our prayer:       strengthen our faith. 
In our deanery, we pray for Fr Foley and the people of St Marie’s and St 
Joseph’s, Bury ...  We pray also for ourselves, that we will stay close to Our 
Lord in the coming week, and put Him first in all we do … 
                                            Lord, hear our prayer:       strengthen our faith. 
We pray for those in our diocese and in our parish, who would have been 
received into Full Communion this Easter … may they know Christ’s 
presence to continue with them on their journey of faith …   
                                            Lord, hear our prayer:       strengthen our faith. 
We pray for the people of the Middle East, and particularly for our fellow 
Christians in the Holy Land, as they face so many difficulties … may the Holy 
Spirit give them comfort and strength …  
                                            Lord, hear our prayer:       strengthen our faith. 
We remember those who have grown weak, through illness or advanced age:    
JIM NOONAN;    NORA GERAGHTY;     JOHN MIZSEI;     ROXINE CALOW;      
ENID McARDLE;     DAVID YOUNG;    JANET CROSSAN;    OLWEN HAY;    
BETTY GIBSEY;     ELIANE ALLEN;    AND THE SICK PRIESTS OF THE 
DIOCESE;     And those who have asked for our prayers … May they join 
their illness and pain with the sufferings of Christ, for the salvation of the 
world: …                             Lord, hear our prayer:       strengthen our faith. 
We pray for the repose of the souls of those who have died recently:   
From this parish – FRANCES COPPLE. 
From elsewhere -  ANNE WYKES;     GEOFF TAYLOR;    ELLA SMALL. 
And for those whose anniversaries occur at this time:     
JOAN REYNOLDS;   JOHN CUPELLO; 
                                            Lord, hear our prayer:       strengthen our faith. 
We ask Our Lady, Mother of Sorrows, to pray for us:  Hail, Mary …. 
We pray to God in silence for our many needs. 
 
PRIEST 
Almighty and eternal God,  
our refuge in every danger, 
to whom we turn in our distress, 
in faith we pray: 
look with compassion on the afflicted, 
grant eternal rest to the dead, comfort to mourners, 
healing to the sick, peace to the dying, 
strength to healthcare workers, wisdom to our leaders 
and the courage to reach out to all in love,  
so that together we may give glory to your holy name. 
Through Christ Our Lord. 
 

 


